Continuing medical education on antiretroviral therapy in HIV/AIDS in India: needs assessment and impact on clinicians and allied health personnel.
Clinicians and associated health professionals charged with prescribing antiretroviral therapy (ART) deal with continuously evolving new drugs and combinations. To meet the needs of clinicians in India for ongoing education in this field, continuing medical education (CME) programmes on ART for HIV/AIDS were developed, conducted, evaluated and revised. Over a 2-year period, 2005-2007, 3 CME programmes for ART were conducted for physicians and a fourth (predominantly) for paediatricians. Both 1- and 2-day CME programmes on various aspects of ART were held on weekends for professionals treating patients with AIDS in Delhi and adjacent states. Topics included characteristics of ART drugs, their dosages, monitoring and toxicity management, adherence, complications of therapy, dealing with treatment failure and HIV co-infections. These topics were addressed in lectures and group discussions and via case presentations. Programmes were evaluated by anonymous response to questionnaires, by a 1-year follow up of participants and by informal discussions with participants and faculty. Detailed analyses and a recommended format for these programmes are presented. The CMEs were attended primarily by clinicians (physicians and paediatricians). Nurses, laboratory scientists, and others involved in the treatment of AIDS also attended the programmes. An interactive workshop format was evolved with substantial time devoted to discussions and case analyses. One-day programmes such as the one included here can be comprehensive and effective. The educational needs of healthcare professionals who provide care and support to patients receiving ART were similar to those of the prescribing doctors. Because of new drugs being made available and with continued clinical experience, updated programme content was required each year. Participants preferred case-based interactive discussions rather than didactic lectures. Participants suggested that there should be more time for discussion after each talk. Annual CME programmes focused on ART are required to meet the professional needs of clinicians in India for providing quality care management to patients with AIDS.